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Therms Jeffersonsaid, that "itIt-tris 'to
publish a newspaper, be should divide it into
threeparts; one part" said he, "should be
the things which wereagoing, that heknew
to be false, and other, sorts - .of- lies; another
portion should contain 'probabilities,' matter
which ho could not vouch for onp way or the
other; and the rest of the paper should con-
tain facts, the truth." Jefferson, if he had
lived to this time, might have seen se news-
paper which mai run on but -•a, single one ,of
these specialtiea, but that's neither here nor
there to our purpose.

Alarge classof readers enjoy, the "acei-
dente;they depend upon them. It iELinver-theless true, ,that some never read them, for
there are periods in our life, undefinable, by
fixed eras, but pretty sure to overtake every-bite, once at least in their pilgrimage, ;when
the recital of every forrn of human bodily
peril is avoided; sympathy is not dulled, but
the memory ofour own strickening awakens
that cord enough. Perils to fame, to human
possessions are a different thing entirely;
tales of this are „very taking; if it's a kind
conflagrations just what was doing when
the alarm came is pretty sure to be flat told
before the mind can be eased offto the reality
of what is to be described. Narrative upon
narrative, the self-same story of scandal, fire
or flood; must each be pondered, upon, readover and • over again. Your surly man
clutches, at announcements like this: "A
Fall From a Good Name," "Wasted For-
tune," "ABlasted Character," exactly in the
humor ofthezosalp, who reads aloud, andsays: "I always told you so," "1 knew
'Would come to that at last." A universal
liking is for "mysteries." They cannot be
skipped: How dotingly a real mystery will
fasteArpon us? What I mean by mysteries is
not the long tale begirm'ng with 'A trav-
eler on a dustyroad," or "Leonora at the
gardyn gate." Not these at • all, but the live
mysteries hinted at ina paragraph or two,
with a story leftout, because that's what is
notknown, or meant to be told; and then,
too, the paragraph must be headed "mys-
terious," "Best candles a top of the box,"
said old Jackson, the candle-maker, to hie
son, "never use anydeception; there's where
people always expect•to find them." A won-
der started, mere hints, a something past
finding out—though the dome ofthe Capitol
may have-tumbled in the very next column,
or a , re,porter of Ephesus shall have taken
down a new Epistle of Paul,—the marvel in
the paragraph must be heeded first. It's ver-
ily a mystery, what we have a hankering to
see in the newspaper; but so common a one,
that we pause not over it, no more than over
the mystery all around in the growing grass,
flower and fruit. What can be said for let-
ters ? like the interest which always hovers
about biography, winning a dear place with
young folks, so perhaps is, the letter in the
newspaper ; it puts the reader, or it ought to
put him, into nearer fellowship with his
kin. The epistle is less like an oracle and
more like a familiar yoke. We enjoy ora-
cles: but then -we would not eat, drink,- and
have one's being in them always. The effort
of editors, costing brains, tact., knowledge,
judgment and taste—their leading articles—-
printed so conspicuously—these are not first
read, or best read, take it for all in all. The
editorial is too much a matter of course; it's
alwaya- th-ere, witifout-it,tlie placelt-belongs
in would look awkwardly. Its curious to
observe in all affairs however so little
change in a course of things to which one
may be quite indifferent isnoticed; now there
was a peacefully inclined old lady over
in my next town, Concord, who in the late
war, when they were putting out flags so
generally, put "hearts and rounds," on her
flag in the proper corner over the stripes; and
hung it out of her garret window. Why, it
was the beat looked atosanuer in all Middle-sex. I rather like this Concord old lady's
conceit for a national banner. There was
humanity and nature in it. Those "hearts
and rounds" were her kindly rebuke to the ;
horrid side of glory. After all said and done,
when the natural and humane and uppermost
is moving us to whatever we do, as well in
our likes and dislikes, our acts, aye, our !
whims, in the long run, may be hallowed.— '
Boston Saturday Gazette.

IIY GEORGE W. ELLIOTEE,'..

The twittering swallows whirl in tepid flight,
Thenbackward tarn, to linger o'er " the Beane
Endeared through all the gladtne ;simmer

• time, l;;-•••
In council, ere they wing to Manion ;
A leaden gray o'er all the skylii Chat,

„And gathering mists bedim the morning ann.
Across the fields the cow-boy's homeward feet
A green trail leave upon the frosty grass.
Thu ripened,apples bend-theorchard boughs,— • •
Or lie infragent piles beneath the trees. •

.

Haidlati.thiafarmhouse groans the clderpress,
'While amber currents fill the vat below.
No tint of emerald green upon the lawn,
In early spring whichfaultless Nature paints
With brush of ,sunheants dipped in morning

Nor yet the hues offast succeeding flowers '
That spangle,o'cethe'meadow'S;newest dress,
Are lovelier than the-rich andchanging dyes
Thai beautify thtfehrly-ailemm leaves.
The maple.soft, upon its tender top •
And, by degrees, adown its graceful form,
Reveals a light butburdeepening crimson tinge,
Outrivalled only by the modest blush ' •
That comes and goes upon a maiden's cheek
When first she hears the earnest vow of love.
The flaming ivy, twining round the elm,
An emblem seems of ruined purity, •
That in its deep despair still closely clings
About the parent of its 'wrongs. The tips
Of golden-rodlike funeral tapers burn
Amidst the melancholy scenes of death,
The sturdy oak in robe of purple stands,
An calmest mourner overwhelmed.with grief—-
/Lumen' the wasting victim of decay.
The hickory seernswitb golden' pendants hung; '
Fit emblems here of mortals'brightest hopes,
That soon, like Dead Bea fruit, to ashes turn:
The hardy hemlock and the toweringpine
Alone retain their spring-time loveliness ;

And stand unchanged in the surrounding gloom,.
Like noble principled and lofty aims
Amid the ephemeral Mllesof theiworld.

Y. Post.

NEWPUBLICATIONS.

Sorgeof the most etrikin books of the fall
season are ',put out by Lippincott.,—Mrs.
HardingDavis. will find her 'reputation en-
banceii by' the Coaxal reception•exterided to
her "Dallas' 'Galbraith." , The oldinte,nsityof
Mrs. Davis'a style'matures,•but does not suf-
fer,:vith the progress ofexperiehce; and she
has; produced.novel that will remain a
classic in American literature. The book
looks well,inthin octavo,printed with the type
familiar to us on the handsome pages ofLip-
pincOtt's Monthly,—Thehabits of the Crow
Indians, - and 'many details of life on the
plains, arei'described with all a woman's wel-
come trivialities and graceful digressions, in
the Pretty,.book named Ab-sa-ra-ka. The
"officer's wife" obliged us with a new and
picturesque study of the Montana transit
when theyielded to Sherman's suggestion at
Fort.Kearney, and expanded her journal into
this artless narrative.—.Mr. W. H. Farness,
in "The Unconscious Truth of the
Four Gospels," wraps himself in his ele-
gant scholarship and betakes himself to the
brambly path of . Scripture correction; in his
theory, our. Lord was not killed by the
crucial . torture, but' suffered a temporary

co-ifftcWhirdlaritlaeddulliirthli — Tioothijig- re
pose ofthe sepulchre. On Mr. Furness's own
ground, Jesus's character, by 'this supposi-
tion, suffers a more cruel descent into bathos
than by the' denials of direct, infidels; that a
philosopher_of .acknowledged_purity_ should
arrange a little pseudo-posthumous drama
after the manner of Empedocles, and soon af-
terwards retire; in a cruel and'cowardly way,
from the college of disciples who depended
on him and the world of sufferers wbom hisremedies and counsels assisted,—and all for
stage-reet—presents the gravest absurdities
to any'one who will compose a theory of
the Galilean's character from his least-dis_
pnted acts and sayings.—Art-criticism, boiled
down into small doses for amateurs and stu-
dents, is thefunction of Dr. G. W. Samson,
President of Columbian College, Washington.
The standard position in American criticism
accorded to Dr. Samson's large work on the
subject gives weight to this more manage-
able handbook, skilfully condensed by his
own pen.

"The Wickedest Woman in New York" is
the subject of a new satire that Carleton
will illustrate and publish next week. Mr.
Carleton likewise announces "Friendly Coun-
sel for Girls," addressed chiefly to young
ladies; "The White Gauntlet," a new novel
by Mayne Reid; and "The Acts of Kings,"
written in the style of the Biblical narrative,
and satirically handlidg the provisional gov-
ernment at Richmond, Va.

Greeley on Forest-Culture
The woods are my special department.

Whenever I can save a Saturday for the farm,
I try to have a good part of it to my patch of
forest. The axe is the healthiest implement
that man ever handled, and is especially so
for habitual writers and other sedentaryworkers, whose shoulders it throws back,expanding their chests and opening their
lungs. If every youth and man, from fifteen
to fifty years old, could wield an axe two
hours per day, dyspepsia would vanish from
the earth and rheumatism become decidedly
scarce. lam a poor chopper; yet the axe ismy doctor and delight. Its use gives the
mind just enough occupation to prevent its
falling into reverie or absorbing trains of
thought, while every muscle in the body
receives sufficient yet not exhausting exer-
cise. I wish all our boys would learn to lovethe axe.

Newspapers and Readers.
The wise old axiom—it might, have been

Captain Clittle's—that "there is as much dif-
ference in people as there is in anybody," iscertainly illustrated in noticing what wealways read, first in our newspaper. NowMrs. Amos Tibbs was interested in the going
up Mount Washington by steam. She always
meant.to do it herself, when they'd got the
road done, and somebody had been up.
Amos's wife must read every scrap, the first
thing, about the steamroad in her paper, ifthe "telegraph" had a line on railways "upbill," or about Mr. Sylvester Marsh,
who first thought of building one; or
of the old Crawford stand, at Grant'sgrave, where it was to begin; or
the alls of the Ammonusuc where it cer-
tainly must pass; or "Cold Spring" whereMrs. Tibbs recollected when she was a girl,
the women stopped to fix themselves, before
they' mounted the ponies; or of Jacob's
Ladder; ifany mention ofthese dear remem-
bered places was in the.paper, she must see
it at once. Aunt Beckey's first thought was
for the advertisements. There was satis-
factiorp she declared, when she sat down,
to feel that she hadn't got to be moved
to tears or wrath by her readings it was
the happy side of the paper; 'people
always put,Dtheir best foot foremost in
whatthey wrote in their advertisements, and
that's what she wanted to see. It was arule
with Aunt.Beckey that nothing near so much
could aid folks ifthey would only becheerful,
and keep the diaagreeables out of sight in this
world. Ican't say whether it all came of herfavorite reading or not; but that excellentwoman was free from agitation, and everlooked on the bright side of things. Mow
much true wisdom there certainly was;in her
constant advice to young men. "Now," saidshe, "never cry bad fish, never wear a red
cotton bat; and ifyon haven't got but threecents in your pocket, whyjinglethem." Self-respect sticksright out for thi meaning ofthisconnsel,and it contains a measureof worldlywisdom. There is an age when "Deaths andMarriages" are looked at the very first thing.It is in a kind of reverie, a moodiness akin tolistlessness sornetinres,that these great epochscan be,dweltupon, without positive effort ofthe human understanding; when there's onlyone chance in a thousand for tho invocationof quickening sentiment at the sight of somerememberedname, duly recorded as havingjuststepped. out of the ring, thrown up ahand, or as having just stepped into a ringand taken anew hand. Now and then thereturnstit.; your methodical ones, who begin atthe vertfliitline of the newspaper, and readon stiarsl3oltreugh., Denominational papers,1reekoni are "often treated so. People whohave Ibis habitof doing their reading, don'treallyicakuhtte on being amused, astonishedor instructed;•they mayor may not be regard-
less of intellectual or godlymotives, but they

I began by cutting out the Witch Hazels,
and other trash not worth keeping, and trim-
ming up my trees, especially the Hemlocks,
which grow limbs clear to the groUnd, and
throw them gut horizontally to such a dis-
tance that several rods of ground are some-times monopolized by a single tree. Many
of these limbs die in the course of time, butdo not fall oft; on the contrary, they harden
and sharpen into spikes, which threaten your
face and eyes as if they were bayonets.,Theki I have gradually cut away and trans-
formed into fuel. Many of my Hemlocks I
havetrimmed to a height of at least fifty feet;and Imean to serve many others just so, if
I can ever find them before old ago compels
me to stop climbing.

But the hemlock so bristles throughout
with limps that it canhe easily climbed by ahale man till he is 70;fend, working with ahatchet or light axe, you commence trim-
ming at the top—that is, as high as youcnoose to trim—and cutrall smooth as you workyour way down without difficulty. Limbs
to the ground may begraceful in the edge ofyour wood; but your tree will not make tim-
ber nearly so fast as if trinimed;and you can-
not afford it so much space as it claims in theheart ofyour .patch of finest.

If I lingerproudly among my trees, con-sider that here most of my farm-work hasbeen done, and here my profit has beenrealized, in, the shape of health and vigor.
When I am asked the usual question, "How
has your farming paid?" I can truthfully an-swer that my part of it has paid splendidly,
being all income and no outgo=and who can
show a better balance-sheet than that.

Seriously—l believe there is money to be
made by judickais tree-planting and forest-
culture, now that railroads have. so greatly
cheapened the cost of transportation. If any
man has or can buy a tract )!s, woodland, or
land too poor or broken to be profitably
tilled—let him shut out cattle, and steadily
plant choice trees while' cutting out poorer—-
let him cat every,tree that Stops grownig and
begins to decay, or shed its limbs; let him
not hesitate to thin as well as trim up; lethirn
cut out Bed Oak, for instance, and. sow' theacorns of White; let him, when half a dozenor more sprouts start from a single stamP,cut away all but two or three,and by-and-by
cut again; and I am confident that he maythus grow timber twice as rapidly as whereit is neglected, and grow trees far more valp7able than those that come by chance. Nay—if near a city, he can make a thousand do!-,lars far more easily, though less quickly, by

ITlothers.in-Law.
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griming timber. than by growing grain.—
Front tßecollectione off, 4c Busy rye."'
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01l vying unique tucotogle was der*mita* a congregation Of Saints, at. SaltLake; b;;*a novitiate, who Ad:labored in one'of our newTerritories:- 6 -

Brothers and AS'isternh a very
practical but, searching discormtle to bring be-fore you this morning; And. one -which is ofgreat 'personal imp'ertancel4Y X therefere
Inuit earnestly desire you to_PAY the strictestattention to my words.

My text is, WhY stand-ye here all theday idle."' • , ;

Perhaps sotho'have not heard me, and I
'willrepeat again: "Why .stand ye, here allthe day idle?"

For the benefit of that man, who has justCome in, I will repeat again, for the last time.
"Why stand ye here all the day idle?"

Why. Why why? Why riot if? Why not
it? Why not of? Why not because?Why stand. Why stand ? Why not sit?Why not lie ? Why not kneel ? Why notstoop ?

Why standye. Why ye? ' Why not me ?
Wby not she? Why not it ? Why not that
dog? Why not that woman sitting in thecorner ?

Why stand ye here. Why here ? Why
not there ? Why not down cellar ? Why
not up in the garret ? Why not in that
church yonder ?

[Here he pauses and,says : "I don'tknowhow you feel, brothers and sisters,-but Ido
wish some one would open a wiudow.lWhy stand ye here all. Why all ? Why
not part ? Why nota half-dozen? Why not
one?

Ayohng woman has just entered the gal-
lery, and for her especial benefit I willrepeat
my text, inorder that she may , fully under-
stand what we are discussing.

"Why.stand ye here all the day idle ?"

'Why stand ye here all the day? Why
not the night? Why not the morning? Why
not the evening?

Lastly and finally.
Why standye here all the day idte? Why

idle? Why not at work? Whynot sowing?
Why not reaping? Why not spinning? Why
not weaving?. Why not washing? Why notironing? Why not scrubbing? Why not
digging?

My Brothers and Sisters: I have ex-
ertea myself to a great extent inorder that you
might leave this house of worship fully im-
pressed with the sense of duty imposed upon
you, and hoping that I have notwearied you,
and I am very sure I hay.3, not,l bid you good
morning !

Before marriage, a man's mind is not in the
mood for the cold processes of comparison
and dedliction; but, after marriage, he begins
to consider what sort ofbargain he has 'made,
and regards his wife with a more critical air.Let us say that both husband and wife areyoung, and that she is handsome. Very
well; if he looks at her alone, he is satisfied.
But suppose that her mother is constantlywithin sight;. and that the naother.has all the
weak points of the daughter developed and
rendered prominent by the progress of years.
Naturally--inevitably, indeed=--the -husband
looks upon his mother-in-law as a represen-
tation of what his wife is likely—nay, is cer-
tain to be.come. It is through this veil that
he now looks at the daughter. He detectswrinkles where otherwise all would
be smooth; he exaggerates__ the rounded
shoulders, the stooping neck, or the
knotted fingers; he already graces her with
premature grey hair. We often hear juvenile
philosophers talking sagely about the wise
provision by which a knowledge of the
coming years is denied us; but, in this case,
the kindly curtain is drawn aside, and welook with horror on the ravages which Time,
in our imagination, has already made. Tne
magician's mirror shows the maiden her fu-
ture lover; the far more accurate glass of the
mother-in-law's face shows the husband his
future wife—that is, his wife as she will be
thirty years hence. Now, when two people
grow old together, they either do not remark
the signs of increasing age, or they charita-bly include themselves in the portrait, andregard the alteration as appropriate.
A husband and wife growing old to-
gether maintain a perpetual youth, so
tar as their personal relations are concerned.
But the husband who is suddenly con-fronted by a picture of his wife with thirty
years elided on to her appearance, is in a dif-
ferent position. Suppose, for instance, that
she belongs to a family which has a decided
tendency to corpulence. The gradual process
by which she might become transformed
from a sylph-like creature of eighteen into a
monstrous woman of fifty—bne of' the mas-
sive Englishwomen whom Nathaniel Haw-
thornsatirised—would hi:Nuke unnoticed byhim under ordinary circumstances. Perhapshe himself might have some predisposition
that way; in any case, the transition would
be so gradual as to be quite inappreciable.
Suddenly, however, just when his eyes havebeen cleared of the scales of courtship, and
he is beginning to scrutinize his wife withthe affectionate curiosity of a young hus-
band, he is confounded by the ghastly
possibility of her becoming like his mother-in-law. Instantly he flies to that respected
lady, and eagerly scans her face to see
whether the daughter takes afterher father or
her mother. If he can •trace a likeness to the
mother, he is rendered miserable for life. Heknows what his wife is going to be. He does
not see that he too may change. He looksforward, and imagines himself still a youngman, with a frightful, stout old creature, pos-
sessed by a fancy for gaudy colorsand inap-
propriate costume, for his wife. Ever after-wards, he sees her through this sickeninghalo of anticipation; and,.while appearances
are quite sufficient to upset his mental equi-librium, there may, perhaps, be added the
further horror of a bad temper. He no longer
takes his wite for what she is; he looks upon
her as though she were now the picture which-his excited imagination conceives.

POLITICAL ,NOTIC/?:%.
, UNIONLEAGUE IVIEEIING.;

REPUBLICANS, ONCEZORE

MASS MEETING.

Or the Republican:la of Philadelphia,

And ofALL GOOD CITIZENS. ;who aro In favor of,
curing the RIGHTS OF THE PEOPLE to a

_

FAIR• ELZCTION,

Sairi..rt BauvE AND THE PRINCESS MATIIIIDE.—The Paris correspondent of the Publishers' Qiricul«r tells the following anecdote :
It is said a "princess who bears one of thegreatest historical names" recently sent hermanuscripts to M. Sainte Beuve to g.t him topaint her portrait with pen and Ink. In hermanuscripts Id. Sainte Beuve found his namementiontd, and, to his astonishment, read, thathe Init in a sycophantic manner attempted tofoist his company Into a noble mansion, but hiscringing and fawning had been In vain; the doorwas slammed in his face. He wrote to the Prin-cess a most ironical letter in his happiest style.She replied by a singularly embarrassed letter,and explained her awkwardness by some enemy'switchcraft thrown over her. He has shown thecorrespondence' to everybody, to the amusementof Paris. I suspect Princess Mathllde is theheroine of the anecdote. It is notorious that shereceives skeptics one day of the week and cedeslasheson another day. The Empress is said tohave exclaimed, upon hearing this story: "Thatis just like my dearcousin! She eats Renan withher brother, and priests with her sister-In-law.' .

will be held in front of tho

LEAGUE HOUISE,

MARY B;,OONWAY
LAMS' DENS PURNIBRING AND SHOPPING KEPORIOI,

31 South Sixteenth Street,.
•

- PLIIDADELPIIMLadles from anypart of the UnitedStates can Sendtheirorders for Dress -Alston's.% Dresses,Cloaks,Bonnets,Shoed.UnderClothing. Mourning Suits, Wedding Trott.seem., Traveling Outtits, Jewelry, the.; also, Children'sClothing, Infante Wardrobes, Gentlemen's Linen,- dtc.Inordering . Garments, Ladies will please send ono oftheir urn rrrrino smassue formeasurement • andLadlesvisiting the city should not fail to call and have theirmess Mee registered for future convenience.Refers. bypermission. to
MR. J. MTIAFLEIDEL1012and 1014Chestnut street.MESHES. LICIMER, (XiLLADAY & CO..El.B and Chestnut street.

ON BROAD STREET,

On laturday Evening, October 10, at 8 o'clk.

Our City

Must notbe surrendered to the control of a partyll whose

managers have

Counterfeited the Seal of the Su-
promo Court,

and FORGED the name of the PROTHONOTARY, and

who are nowendeavoring to emir° the co-operation of

Thieves and Ruffians

rom s • 14 " E . an. e tow ere, or . ale

,urpoee of defeatine tho will of the

Honest Voters of PhliadelOias

The meeting will be addreeted by

Gov. John W. Geary,

lion. Morton Mclncline',

Hon. Charles O'Neill,

Hon. Leonard Ayers,

Hon. Win. 8. Mann,

Hon. CharlesGibbons,

lion. John W. fornay,

Gen. Joshua. T. Owen.

.7- District Attorney's Office,
Philadelphia, October 6, 1868.

NCo'riClo.

WIIEBEAS, Ihave received official information that

Organized Bodies of Evil-disposed Men,
IN THE CITIES OF

BALTIMORE, NEW 110RIE,
And other places, have made preparation to visit the

CITY OF PHILADELPHIA TO VOTE
AT THE

NEXT GENERAL ELECTICek
In various Election Districts of this City;

AND WHEREAS, It is the determination of the con.
stitnted authoritiee to make every effort to

Detect, Arrest and Punish,
With merited severity, all such offenders against the laws
of this Commonwealth;

Now, therefore, all such persons are hereby notified and
warned againstany interference with

The 'Rights of thettegel Voters
and citizens ofPhiladelphia, by presenting themselves at
any election poll in the city ofPhiladelphia on the day of
the general election. And Ido hereby Galt upon nitpolice officers to be active and vigilant in

Arresting all Such Persons,
With aview to their •a • .

SPEEDY PUNISHMENT.
And I further call upon all railroad agents and good

citizen to communicate to the Mayor of [Loony. without
delay,vhatever information they may have inrelation
to the !Mid INTENDED VIOLATION OF THE ELEC•
TIONIAWB-ofthis Cdrumonwealth.

WILLIAM B. MANN.
District-Attorney.

UNION REPUBLICAN. TIME C.
AIrDITOB, GENEItAT,

0EN. JOHN F. HASTUANFT.
SURVEYOR, GENERAL.GEN. JACOB M.CAMPBELL.

CITY TICKET.
MAYOE,

• G EN.RECTOR TYNDALE.
RECEIVER OF TA-XES,

RICHARD FELTZ.
CITY CONTEOLIMR,

SAMUELP. HANcuCK.
CITY COMMISSIONER,

MAJ. ALEXAINDER MoCIIEN.
I.IIOTHONOTARY OF COURT OF COMMOM FLEAS._ CAPT.-ItICILARD DONAGAN.

DIETEICT ATTOENEY,CHARLES GIBBONS.
CITY tiomorron,THOMAS J. WORRALL.

PRESIDE/0' JUDGE OF 'THE DISTRICT GOIOiTt'J.L CLAIM HARE.
ASSOCIATE JUDGE OF TUE DISTRICT COVET,M.RUSSELL THAYER.

00NORFirst District—BENJAMlN L. DEESS.RRY.SecondDistrict--011ARLES O'NEILL.FourthistrictLEONAMYERS.District—WlLLlAM D. KELLEY.Fifth District—CALEß N. TAYLOR.
STATI: SENATOIIB.Seeond Diastrict—A. WILSON HENSZEYFourth District—GEOßGE CONNELL.

REVILEHRNTATIVEB. •First Distrik—DAVlD FOY.SeeoidDiatriet--ROBERT C. TITTERUARY.'3 hird ilistriet---WILIJAM N. HAM M.FourthDistrict—GEOßGE W. MYEIRS;Jr. •Fifth Dietriet—JOSEPH T. TEEO3I/18.Sixth Inetriet—Cel. AELltts KLECIOIER.Seventh District—JAMES RUBBERS.,
Eighth Mietriet--JAMES V. STOKES.,Ninth District—Cant. FRANK LOBO.''Tenth Dirdrict—CoLELISIIA .101. DAVIEleventh District--WILLIAM N.a.,o6elith DL trict--ALEXANoEit ADAIRE.Thit teem h Tietriet—EN Oet C.RENNER.FourteenthDistrict—JOHN CLOUD.. _FifteenthDistrict—JAMEd ' lIOLGATE.Sixteenth Dretrict--Col .11IARSIIALL flITONO;
Seventeenth Dlettlet—Ool. aonN ULAttK:Eighteenth District—Capt..llol3EßT IlEit VEY. ty,:t3 Jt

'":c; - POLITICA'. ritOTlCgli•

earllEOElVEßeriliiEgpt
' ‘.O - - ' ' • t.'="l21., • • •

[From StindoiPhirtildWs/u 114„Nitta duoto Mr. Melte"' to PtliattilfklattrX64.
j'Atitrlngthat the live per canc.-pt. the dellotilicnt. tate&
formerly pocketed by the.ficccivigr. Shall be paid into the
ity Treasury, might nogWive been pasted for years Tot.,

if ovor. but for him -WridtiNAlr.'Melloy was a candidato
in 1963. ho authorized hisfriends to pledge him to hand
over this per mass°to tho city. width 1E154 he publiihed
the following card, ft befog the-first hr the-kind everpub.
Melted byany candidate forReceiver:

"In answer to inquiries made to to the manner In
which, in the event of my election to the office of Its.cower of Taxes, 1 mean to discharge its duties. I will

_state that land not, appropriate to myself, but will ac.
count to the public for all of the 11Y0percent. comm.:Mons
nowauthorized by law to be collected on the unpaid
taxes at the end of each year, and that I will put ft stop

' to all, obit:lra touching, expensed./or.adyeztleing-iihcrlifis
costs end other illegal inactions

The amount of this tiro.per cent.. of the unpaid taxes
annually is abinft' f/25 tee, nod *somettines • much more,which snugsum now goesin. o the t;ity Treasury insteadof into the Receiver's private. pocket:* and .it is to Mr.
Metioy'o repeated offers, if elected; to give this amount to
the public; that we aro mainly Indebted for 'so early aonssago of Ihe law. compelling Receivers to do .this. Mr.Air.'d card fires drew pubilc stmtion to this etupendoua
pc: ffai.lte of the Oleo, started agitation on tho stibloct ofrepealing the law tincerjvhfch it Immune such.and finally
caused the passage of, the present law on tno subjec t.
Since Mr. Molloy's nomination appears to he conceded, 'lt
Is but ma end p•Oper that lie should have thefull hellcatof this teeters well as of the fact that he anindustrious,
honest and correct businere man and a good citizen. That
ho Would make a firetrate floceiver 06-006 denies. .

[From Sunday Transcript, Juno 29th. 1958.1
John2.1. Meth'', the candidate for Iteceiver,ofTaNCS,su hcoett bade...man And a publioopirited citizen. He

was among the drat to condemn the Five Per Cant.Fraud of the Tax Rccclver'4 office, and though a condi.dale for tit opoeition. was prominent in urging the repeal
of that measure of iniquity. The city oweshire^ debt of
gratitude in thin regard that it rhould not be slow' to

[From Evening Telegraph, June 20tb, IREI
The nominee forReceiver of Taxes in John 31. idelloY, a

tin merchant on Blarket street.whe le doubtlessan honest
man.: It is tohim the credit le duo of giving tin the ilve
per cent. commission for which all the politicians foryearshave sighed. ,

[From Sundirs,,Tinits, June Mth, 1868.3
ForReceiver of Taxes. John Ai: bielloyit Esq.. has athird time received tho Democratic nomination Mr.

lielloy has been for many .Yearsbnetneits inMarket
street, is a large manufacturerof tha 'ware. ills reputa-
tion as a business man is Although twice de-,fasted for the same office. yet like Mr. Pox, he on both
occasions ran ahead Of his. ticket. Mr. Melia was theL
first candidate forReceiver to Propoao to forego Melissa-.some perquisites of the five per cent. on ottstanding,
taxce. amounting to some ,4125.000,'Witt said. :.Attention,
was thus called to tho subject.Lod legislative enactment ,
has been had 'whichnow puts that per tentage into theCity Treasuryt Ibecredit of the correction of the abuse'
is due to Mr. Melioy.
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REISUBLICAN INVINCIBLES;
ATTENTION

A, general meeting of the Club will be held at Head.
quarters on
eatarday, Oct. 10, 1868,at 8 011oeli.P. n.

A full attendance le earnestly requested as Important
business relating to tne election will be considered.

By order of tho Bxecuttvo Committee.
WM. fdoStICIIAEL, President.

W. L. Fox. Secretary.
oeS2t

jorTICKET TEENTll WARD REPUBLICAN

CONGP.n.
LEONARD MYERS.

EKNATOE,
A. WILSON HENSZEY

A,410:111. 1.Y.
JAMES 13UEER9.
1.-mnicust OOt OIL.JOHN L. SHOEMAKER.

SCINOOL 14.22411,qt.;

JOSEPH IL GOLLItiR; STEgL.
D. W. c.31001:p.

M. C BOMA. (for the iroexplred term of-P. Frazer.)
R. J. V. WALKER, (for tha unexpired term of (M2),,,10s

31 Jtnl.•r ) oelo 2:

GAIJAPETINGS. etth.

CARPETINGS.
IFAXAL, OPENING.

11egant WU:tong, Velvets,
TAPESTRIES, 3 PETS and INGRAINS.

Parlor, Hall and Stairs to Match.

LEEDOM Sz SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninthand Tenth Streets.. eels4lmrp:

1868. FALL. 1868.

"GLEN ECHO MILLS."
McCALLIIM, CREASE SLOAN,

Manufacturers and Imrorterd of

CARPETINGS,
Wholesale and Retail Warehouse,

No. 509 CHESTNUT ST.,
Opposite Independence Hall.
seB-tu th a fenrp .

NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Daily,

CARPETINGS,
Wiltone, di!vets, Brustels,
OIL CLOTHS. &o.
REEVE L, KNIGHT. SON.

1222 Chestnut Street.

ivD3tfrp '

THE FIRM Auves.

ROGERS' GROUPS.
ALL THE ROGERS' GROUPS.

WAR AND HUMOROUS SURJECTS.
Suitable for Wallop Mental Ornaments,

Bridal Presents, dm.
SOLE _AGENCY :

JAMES 6. EARLE & SONS,
Epees' Gallerlea of Paintings and -Looking

Glass Warerooms,
_

-

816 CHESTNUT _STREET.'
RESTA.VRAIO'S.

HENRY - EEINHARDI',
Hoteland.Restaurant,

No. HO S Sixth Street.below Chostnut,
OPPOSITE TUE NEW COURT HOUSE.)

DILIEALIS SEIIVEOAT ALL ELCHUIFCS.
Wino. Liquoro, ate.. of the choloeet brando.

• oal tf
oas raxgrum

(AB FIXTURE S..'--11111110EY. MERRILL StVI TRACE...Mk. No. 718 Chestnut street nuraufacterertof akaorixtureN.Lamps. chc., dr.c, would call the attentionof o publicto their largo and elegant assortment of GasChander Pendants,Bracgets,erc. They alsogaspip nto dwellings and public bulldtufm, and attend
toexten in& altering andrepairing gas OPes Xll ssortr.warranted.

rtruierzLEArigous.
~. ~.~_::til ::.y _.

ir. H E

'EAST lIVDI A.

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

This Company have an exclusive grant to lay

Submarine Cables,

CANTON TO TEIN-TiplN,

(the seaport of Pekiit,)

connecting nil the ports on the

ASIATIC COAST,
whose foreign commerce amounts to

One Thousand Millions

The Company is eharterea by the Legislature
of the State of New York, with a ,

Capital of It 5,000,090;

Shares, $lOO Each.

A limited number of shares are offered at $5O
each, payable $lO cash, $l5 November 1, balance
in monthly instalments of $2 50 per eb:u.c.

The inquiriesfor this stock arc now very
active, andthe Board of Directors in-
struct us to say it may be withdrawn
at any time, and that'nonc wilt be of-
fered on the above terms after Novm-
Ler 20 next. . „.•

For Circulars, Maps and full Information,apply to

ip--11.gxgb.•4.L.cg..,,_ -_

No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

P#III,I..A.DELP.UNA

To duly authorized Lankaand tinkers through-
out Pennsylvania, and .at the

Office of the Company,

Nos. 28 and 25 NASSAU Street,

I9EW TOR!(.
sn tt

Freight Station Pennsylvania R. R. Co.,
Corner' Thirteenth and Market litreets,

PiirLADELHIA.October let.1&i?.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Large reductions having been made from New
York on West bound trade, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, to meet the same, havemade
corresponding reductions to protect the trade of
Philadelphia, and will at all times continue this
policy.

For new rates and other information, apply to
the Agents of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany:Thirteenth and Mar'fat Sm., Philadelphia.

S. B. KINGSTON. Jr.,

GLIERIL FREIGHT &GillPENNSYLVANIA R. R. coiie2lotrp.

GOLD'S
Latest ImprovedPatent,Low Steam and

Hat Water Apparatus,
Pot Warming and Ventilating Private and PrllDe BaEdingi

Moo, the approved Cooking Aymara,

:AMERICAN KITCHENER,
Onthei-European plan of heavy castiogic-itiFriNtify—al,
neatness of constructlon, for Rotolo, Palle Instthttione
and the better class of Private Residences.

ROT AIRFURNACES of the latest improvement's.
GRIFFITH PATENT ARCRIAIEDIAN VENTILATORS.

, _ REGIsTERS, VENTILATORS,

Union Steam and Water Heating Co,.
JAMES P. WOOD de CO..

43 loath FOESTII Niece, Philadelphia.
B. M. FELTWELL, Superintendent 11434mrsli

ENVELOPES ! ENVELOPES
5,000,000 ' SAPETY ENVELOPES

AU colors, qualities andeices, for indentreduced prices
at the Steam knvelope blaunfactorl._ •

• 801.1171 FIFTH ELT.sel7.3mrps SAMUEL TOREY. ASent.

-•/'-:.S'ii.-i3..- .t)..7V1:1..,„ 1-7-7__•
trPIIOLTEUEIII,

No. 130 North Ninth Street,
PHILADELPRIA. -

7INDOW SHADES, BEDS; MATREBSEBJ.CURTAINS ND •CARPETS.
V Furniture Itepgred and trphOleteredg
ea2.3mrp

I'D'LER, 1b co..
NEWCORDAGE FACTORY

NOW IN FULL °PM:Linen,
No. UN. WATUR luad u; DIU s-vir

•

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING srEake
Packing Hoed.

Engineers and dealers wlll find a full asoleanent of
Goodyear ,oPatent Vuleanfzed Rubber „Belting'. Packing-.
Mao°. .be. at the Manufacturer's Headquartem..

GCOi?YFait 9.
a*Mutantet setSoutL aide.

N:ll.—Wo have now on band a large lot of Gtuatietnt
Ladies' and Wiesen, Gum Boots. Alen, Avery variety.an
style 'of Gunk Overcoats

. _

NEqn.wpikrC0..108 SouthDelaware avenue. . .

SES=Egi,

POLITICAL. aid, and they were forkunate la theirselection,
for who more entilpetent ,compliment ladies
than Hon; Henry D.; MOOTO,*bO presided at a
fine stand raised-OE Tenth and Ogden etrcoe
Gen. LouisWagner, Col. Wm. B. Mann, G ee. IL
Earle, Esq., and Gen. Wm. F. Small had =Muta-
tions towards the ladies (Or their p-,!ziotic move.
meats, and then referred- briefly to the grand
struggle to aid which the flag wasraised. The
splendid flag stretches across the streetfrom the
private residence of Mr. LewisReimer, 852 North
Tenth street. In addition to the noble coutribn-
Bonsof the flag, the ladies had prepared a very
sumptuous entertainment-tor the -speakers ea
guestti, tho peculiarity of which was that every
single article on the table, from an apple to a
ham, had a small American flag inserted in it.
The table looked exceedingly pretty. profusely
covered as it was v.ith the miniatureflags.

The speakers also went to 'Hutchinson street;
above Poplar, wherethe ladlesof the Twentieth
Ward had a superb flag, and the pleasing duty
of complimenting bevies of ladies belongituz,to
adjoining wards was performed' with greatoaths-

Irish Republican Meeting.
Concert 'Hall was filled last night by a tremen-dons aasembiage of Irish Republicans.. A largenumber of distinguished' gentlemen with ' theirladies were on the platform. The meeting wasorganisedby John M. Moriarty, Esq., announcingthe following officers:
Presideid—Col. Thos. Fitzgerald.
Vice Presidena—Col. J. Brady, John Barns,`Capt. Wm. Marks, Peter M. Moriarty, D. B:Ideally, John - McLaughlin, Patrick MarleANicht:lel Carr, William Barr, Junes Cunningham,Daniel Sullivan, William O'Brien.Recretaries.—Patrlck O'Lafferty, William C.O'Neill. John Carroll,Richard O'Brien.Col. Fitzgerald said that he was thankful forthe honorconferred on him. Be thought it wasvery strange that Irishmen should cling sostrongly to theDemocratic party. In New Yorkthe Democrats go to the ships and naturalizepeople before they arrive. In ?hilidelphia, tin-der Judge Sharswood,they do things pretty well,but not so bad as that.
The speaker continued to discuss the reasonswhy Irishmen should east their fortunes with theRepublican party. - . '

1 General Mahon, ofBoston, was introduced and
leas received with enthusiastic cheers, and said
that he was surprised to learn that there was not
in this great city an organization known as an
Irish Republican association. This is because a
large majority of tbo American people believe
that all 'riflemen vote with the Democraticparty.This bad taken,root, and a deep prejudice was
growing up against us. We believe in the IVofthinkLug for ourselves,and nonein thecou ntry
have better Intellects than our race. tIs not surprising that the Irish people,in days gone by, should have voted withthe Democratic party, for there was-:no'other.[Applatute.l Once Ibelonged to thatparty, andloved it.' Jefferson, Madisonl and that great
statesman. Stephen A. Douglas, belonged to it.(Applause.] The old Democratic party stoodby
:the country end theflag .and was a warThey believed inprotecting therights of Ameri- ,can citizens, and went to war on that account.(Great applause.'] Let us sec if the c, present
Democratic party is like the old party, and If we
can vote for its candidates and endorse its prin-
ciples. The reason so few of oar people have
voted the Republican ticket is because their
leaders have not sought for them; they havelooked to other sources for votes. I have been
asked why I intend to vote for the Republican
candidates. My answer' is easy. I do not
wish to have myself fighting with Wade
Hampton and Butcher Forrest, or on board of
the Alabama. If Iran to fight I want to fight
under the old flag. I Loud cheers. I 'Iwant to
fight under some men who fought under the
old flag—with Grant ( loud cheers), Sherman
[cheers], Sheridan I tremendous cheers], or on
board the Kearaarge as she poured broadside
after broadside into the piratical craft until it
sank beneath the waves. iCkeere. I I cannot
fight with the men who sat in theNewYork Con-
vention. No, never: so help me God? [Tre-
mendous cheers.] There are many Irishmen
who can be brought to vote the Republican
ticket, I know it is hard to give up
the ship, but -Mind- up a new ship and
join thereal old Democratic party. [Cheers.] The
Democratic party is in bad company, the corn-
panyof rebels. Y remember that the Conven-
tion refused to nom nate Pennsylvania's gallant
son, Hancock. IC eers. j They would not take
Chase: no, they wanted a lunatic, and they got
one. (Cheers.) ' They call him a statesman, but
he could not hold his party together two years.
Francis P. Blair said once that every Democrat
was a vagabond. He proposes to upset
carpet-bag governments and inaugurate'
war. If his friends do, we will whip
them again. (This brought oat some of themost
tremendous ulcers thst ever shook the hall. 1If necessary we will take our swords in ourbends, and march over every battle-field and
again save the country. The speaker then re-viewed the financial theories of. the Democratic
darty; dizetteeing theni -fie -length, During their-'

iscussion, a number of Democrats at the rear
cheered the names of Wade Hampton and For-
rest. iThe audience immediately arose and gave
three tremendous cheers for Grant and Colfax.
The Speaker then ssked if they were afraid to
have the negro put on an equality. These ora-
tors, when they throw this' in our teeth, should
have thrown back that we are not afraid of any
othermen.

gp!‘ Meeting In the Seventh Ward.
A large -Republican meeting wits held last

evening at Twentieth and Wattztreets. The
officers wero:

President—Wm. P. Hacker. Heq.
Vice Presidents—James C. Hand, John Welch,

James Barratt, Thomas Webster, Thomas Ash.
mend, B. H. Bartol, AaronThompson, Dr. DavidC. Skerrctt.

Becreton'es--Jobn Hazeltine, Jobb Noble, Ar-chibald Catanach, T. BradfOrd Dwight, Penrose
Fell, William Greer, William Devine, Jr.,' Thos.

Speeches were made by' Hoe. T. J. Coffey,
Eon. Charles O'Neill andlir. Wm. Dunlap.

Sixteenth ''iltru•d Meeting.,
Last evening theRepublicans of the SixteenthWard - held a meeting at Second . and Laurel

street. A standerected for the accomtnodation
of the officers, spoakeis and band,was handsome-
ly decorated, and the dwellings in the immediate
neighborhood were beautifully illuminated. The
meeting wan one of the largest ever held in the
Ward, and the ,. gyratest • enthusiasm pfevailed.
The vast assemblage was called to order at eight
o'clotk,and the following named gentlemen4ere
nominated and elected officers

l'resident—William J. Donohugh.
rice Presidents—tarred ficanck, Lewis Bache,Daniel Craig, John G. 'Clothier, Joseph Watt,

Charles Cooke. A. H. Shoemaker, Edward A.
Woods. General William S. Kinsey, Mr. Back-
man, H. Havigns, Samuel Armstrong, Mr. Ellis,Eugene Bessinger, Amos Palmer and John Craw-ford.

Secretaries—Charles Taylor, Chris. Bringarten,
William Billineyer, Robert Clark, Frederick
St'ltz, George Hawkes, Joseph Ash and B. H.Dennison.

Speeches were made by Hon. Leonard Myers,
D. W. Chambers and Edgar 31. Chipman, Esq.

Hector Tyndale.
PHILADELPHIA, October 9, 18G8.—Mr. Editor:

General Tyndale has been charged with being an
"infidel," an "atheist," and otherwise vilified bythe Democratic press and leaders. Won't you
publish the enclosed beautiful extracts from an
address ho delivered years ago before the Mer-
cantile Beneficial Aussociatlon s and, allude to the~fact that it was deliveredby him when he hadnotthe most distant idea that hewould ever be acan-didate for official honors. Let the people knowwhat agood man we have presented for their
suffrages. M.

In an address delivered before the Mercantile
Beneficial Association of this city, on theBth of
May, 1850, Mr. Tyndale used the following lan-guage:
- He lobo;bythe of Illshands, has wrought
the iron, bas shaped the tree, has sown, matured
and reaped the fruits of the earth, he is a bene-Jactor of his fellows; hels,in a manner, a creator,and, as such, deserves to becalled, as he really is,the child of our Creator and Common Father.Labor, in any fekts _any condition, still pre-
servesbeaVenlioil -4. -for die- Father of us all
is theCreator ofalltbor.

* * Theseare truths, my friends, we can-
not impress too strongly upon onr minds; they
are, orought to be, a part of our religion, and
that. religion, too, which Is not lip service, but
which should be graven on our heartsand everpreseht to our minds; they should accompany ns'
to our temples of labor, to our stores and work-
shops, where they should most be present, for it
is there we are to apply them.

Again he says:
Peace fills theharvest-field; honesty and confi-

dence unlock capital from mouldering hoards;
the religious feeling of mankind explores the
desert wilderness, and peoples it with reclaimedeaysges.

*

The speaker said that when a resolution was
Introduced into, the Legislature of Massacipsetts
to allow the UEO of State uniforms to six compa-
nies of Irish militia, to parade on St. Patrick's
day. the only objection was raised by John
Quincy Adams, the descendant of the man who
wished that there was a seaof tire to prevent for.
sinners from coming here. He closed by calling
on them to reflect on what he had said, and on
the 13th of the month to act on IL Rally around
the flag that has been the refuge of the oppressed
of all nations. Do your duty, and when the sun
vete it will brighten up the old glory with Grant,
Colfax, liberty, loyalty and freedom to all.

At the close of his remarks three great cheerswere given :
Dr.Bell.of the Irish Itepublicmas then introduced,

•and said that so far as this State is concerned
you are called to decide great Issues on Tuesday.
In November who are the men to be called to the
care of the destinies of this great country ? Your
fathers gave you liberty, and it is for you to pre-
serve it. Are you to have universal liberty or the
bloody tyrannical lash of Etirope again laid over
you ? lou are now to decide IL This is the
only free country on the earth. An the
other rations are bleeding and groaning under
their masters. Our influence is telling onothem.
We can point to 'Spain [cheers), to Hungary;
to Francs'. England, and even Ireland. [Cheers.
AU the European tyrants hate you because you
are tree. I Cheers. j One of the great questions
to be decided is whether the people of America
are goingto rule themselves or begoverned by
the slave aristocracy of the South. He then re-
ferred to the former three-fifths rule of the South,
showing how it operated against the people of
the North. Some one said that the Consti-
tution. while it supported slavery. was a
league, with hell, and so it was, and, thanks
to- God, the man came who wiped out
slavery with his sword. Cheers. I Yon cawnew stand in foreign climes and say the Stars
and Stripes do not float over a single slave. The
speaker said that it is very well to be merciful,
but sometimes mercy, to, the guilty is cruelty to
the innocent. If the entire soil o?the South had
been sold, therewould have. been now no= cry
about debt and taxes. At the- present moment,
according to Judge Lynch, of Loniaiana, itis at
the risk of, any, white man's life to,vole, for sus-
taining Almi American :Unica). The Man who
votes for Horatio Seymour and Wade Hampton
votes for a landed aristocracy, and the same op-
pression that curses in Ireland. [Loud cheers.")
The city of'New York under the rule of Tammany
Hallpays $25,000,000 taxes every year, and how
muelt.of it is , honestly expended., I suppose
abont-05,000,000.,—Y0n -have- heard rof - Charles
Francis Adams. Well, there were three Irish-
men, Allen, Larkin and O'Brien. who were con-
demned to death. When a petition was sent to,
him he refused oven to offer it, and they wereput
to death without remonstrance from him. The
Irishman who would vote for such aman should
be thrown to the bottom of Boston harbor. The
standard-bearer of the Republican party is
well known to you. His acts speak for him. Hois not a traitor._ He stood by his country in the
hour of trial. He faithfully performed the dutiesof every position in which he was placed.—[Cheers. I He never knew defeat. I Applause. IWhen I consider the teats he performed, I pro-
nounce him the greatest military character on
whom the sun shines in the world. [Loud
cheers.1 He could not be 'made a tool of tooppose the national will, but, stood
true to the American Congress. I Applause._jA reference to Seymour's wish for foreign me-
diation, in which the spt?aker charged him with
being_a_traitorsWtas_reeetved with_uproarous- en-
thusiasm. He- then referred.-to -the course of
free, trade upon a country„ andclosed by exhort-
ing all to vote for the Republican candidates.

A scene not to be described took ',filace when
the speaker retired,liatis being flung in the air,and
men going almost wildwitn enthusiasm. Several
ladies advanced and desired the honor of shaking
hands'with the eloquentspeaker. 'Threestirring
cheers. were then given for him.

Mr. Dunlap was introduced,, and said that if
you want totouch an:lrishman go'to hisheart,
for his head is often wrong: What claims have
theDemocratic party on Irishmen? None what-
ever. ' It'is not a bona fide party,..':He centinued.
at some length, and took his seat amidst great
:applause. -

The advance of Christian doctrines and the
consequent progression of civilization must in-
evitably extend and increase all sciences and all
arts, and these are the life spri EMS of commerce."Honesty, which is justio3 • hope, which is
faith • fidelity to our trusts, which'is courage ;
love tor ourfellow-man (and this we cannot have
without the deepest love for Him who dwellethchiefly in the hearts of men), which is Chris-
tianity, all demand of pa to labor for the right."In speakinZof the Crusaders, he says: "If theycould charge unflinchingly upon the savage
hordes of armed foesovith the battle-cry of 'death
to the infidel,' can we not as bravely bear our
banner of light among its deadliest foes, indo-
lence, doubtand prejudice, with the ringing cries
of 'God for the right' and 'Life and light for the
people.'"

Again, he says: "The raw materials of truth,
like all materials, are given us by God, and we
are to weave them into the web of life; if we
would have that web bear the inspection of the
overseer to whom we must render up the work
when life's factory is cloned. It is your real prac-
tical man who believes what he receives as truths,
and belleving,strives to bring them into practical
uses."

A Hebrew Lawyer and Democratic
Editor of Quincy, lil., Comes Out in
Support of the Republican Party.
QUINCY 111., Oct. 9, 1868.—Adolph Moses, an

able Jewish lawyer of this city, and who was
elected to preside over theNational Organization
of BnaiBnith, at• New.York, in July last, and.a
Democrat, and recently an editorial writer for
the Democratic paper here, is out this morning
with the following letter in favor ofGrant:

ToIke Editor of,the Merald : Your article in
yesterday's issue commenting upon mypolitical
status in opposition to the unauthorized state-
ments of the Clayton Standard and, Sprmgfield
Journalawaits from me a response.

While as aprivate citizen not having nice this
campaign, engaged• •gn purely political Public
discussion, I demur to the right of any one to
catechise me upon my private conviction, yet I
feel no hesitancy to remove any and all
cavil about myposition to the Jews of this coun-
try. A side issue was presented to this campaign
which was judged of sufficient , importance to
control their political sentiments. -

The indignation against Order• Number Eleven
Is natural with a sensitive people, who have been
suffering and to whom the free spirit of inquiry,
the pioduct of ,our good era, is gradually doing
justice. One of the first to give expression to this
natural feeling, regardless of the political weight
this issue might, exercise,l indited non de plrwie
communication to the Herald in theearly part, of
the campaign, in which I unreservedly con-
demned Order Number Eleven and its author.

In, the same article'I pointed out to the Demo-
cratic press the fact that the issue thus far had
been of but little comfort to the Jews, and that
the principle would have to be debated and de-
fended in due manly spirit and not with the sole
purpose of carrying votes from the JeWish citi-
zens, who, like all others, can draw a correct dis-
tinction between the:avowal of a manly principle
and the hollow lip-service inthe interestof party.
This indignation, found, of course, by the force
of political discussion, was leading several com-
munities—St. Louis and Memphis—into an im-
proper manner of expression, by holding
sively Jewish indignation meetings, which fact-
needed immediate correction. .

The public letter of Henry Greenebanm, Esq.,
of Chicago, aRepublican in principle, and one
of My personal friends, gave me the welcome op-
portunity to review the whole question from a
purely social stand-point, as you have done me
the justice to•ackaowledge,and as I then declared
to the editor of 'the -Tribune, who had assailed
me on political grounds in consequence of it.This letter ispublic property and as such you
can use IL

,
.I have since 'corresponded 'with General Granton this subject, and I have-- enough evidence'within my personal to satisfy= thatthe burning but pat spirit of indignation must

give way to the quietly secret feeling of magna-nimity which must needs force itself on all intel-ligent men whose convictions arenot bythe alloy of`prejudice, for while it lies in thepower of any one to do a wrong act, itrequiresa higher type of manhood to make a reparation.While ',was 'willing to,ablde- by nty public dec-laration upon.this question, owing to the impro-priety of having this ack.nowledgmentpublishedjustnow and its effect explained away in the
heat of partisian debate,l amunwilling now,siticeI antOm(); to these public ctstctuotass to 0490

to my.forther determination to oppose General
Grant on this solo issue. I urge no farther ac-
tion upon others whom I have addressed in a dif-
ferent strain, beCause they are as a public factunaware of a reparation, but as a private citizen
I have satisfied nvselt I may consisteetlyfol lpwmy political inciThations withouttheobl.quoTerceor this side issue, whose merits have had thefinest discussion. , • ,

With many regrets at parting -with politicalfriends whose companionship I have ,hereteforeshared In a somewhat desultory manner,yet I
must give heed to the conviction forced upon

I might declare againsrthe promptings offormed geographical 'sympathles, by the inexor-able logic of embus, that the bestinterests ofour
country are subservedby the election of General
Grant, and I have no;diflidence•to declare, it to
the community, and to, you:who hate been good
sueenough toaward a position In Society thickdemands from me honesty of motive mid convic-tion. Very, respectfully.

Anor.rit Moses.
Latv.lesaness anal:rinse in Louisiana.

Kew ORLEANS, Oct. 9.—The joint committee
of the GenertlAstembly appointed to investigate
thepeace and goodorder of the State,Hon.HughJ. Campbell,. Chairman, report that within a
short period 204 Unionists have been killed; 51
were shot, and 143 otherwise maltreated, making
a total of 398.

The report states that they have exemined per-
sonally 141 witnesses, have received 81 lettersfrom various responsible and reputable citizens,and have taken 350 copies of affidavits from the
originals in the possession of the Senate andHouse Committees .on Elections and Returns.Xour committee are of the belief that notone tittle of the murders and outragesactually committed during the time em-
braced in our examination appears in thepresent report, owing to the shortness of the
time given and the other cases above set forth.
Your committee have reason to believe that if
adequate time isgiven to take 'even such testi-mony as maybe offered to theta without searchfor it from different'Darts of the State, the facts
will disclose a state of lawlessness, terrorism and
'crime that is unparalleled in any civilized coun-
try, and disgraceful to the age,m which we liveand to the Christian character which we profess.

Humanity sickens at the contemplation of abigotry so ferocious and a hate•ea remorseless,feunded solely on political differences, and hav-ing for its impelling motive no resistance to op-
pression, butan unruly desire to coerce the sen-
timents and actions of others, and a blindfeeling
of rage and vengeance toward those whom they
cannot cow nor silence.

It is the mature conclusion of your committee,founded on the testimony before them, that the
state of lawlessness and unpanishad'crime preva-
lent in this State Is chargeablenot alone to the
desperate and infamous characters who are the
immediate agents, but to the apathy and silent
connivance of that large and respectable class of
the people of the. State, who, while they would
scorn personally to commit any of these violent
ets,lf they do not actually sympathize with their

perpetrators at least refrain studiously from any
efforts; to restrain or bring them to justice,and are
therefore justly liable to the indictment of the
peace-loving portion of the community for theoffence of permitting such miscreants to roam at
large unpunished.—The Press.

From our Late Editions of Yesterday
The CamillaIklassdcre.

(Special Despatch to the Mai. Eveninr, Bulletin.]
WAstitimsote, Oct. 9.—General Howard last

evening received fromGeneral Sibley the reports
and affidavits relating to the Camilla massacre,
and forwarded them to the Secretary of War, as
follows :

Ilon. .1. 21. Schofield,Secretary of War—SrE.:—l
have the honor to forward you affidavits sent to
me by General Sibley with regard to the Camilla
riot. TheGenerarsays that no action whatever
has been taken by the civil authorities at this
date, October f3th, toward bringingthe guiltypar-
ties to punishment, and no inquest
was held upon the bodies, nor in-
vestigations had, except by this Bu-
reau, and Captain Mills, by order of the com-
manding officer of the District of Georgia, whose
report has been forwarded to the commanding
officer of. the Department of the South. Ho fur-
ther says: it is not believed possible to bring the
guiltypartles to punishment through the civil
authorities of Mitchell county, they being en-
gaged in the affair and instigating it, and no
un Massed jury could be found in that county.

The General makes no further remarks which
relate to this riot, but simply submits affidavits,
together with a private letter from an officer in
that county, who makesa special request of him
that it be not published.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. 0. HowAno. Maj.-Gen., Commissioner.

The following is the report of Captain Mills,
referred to :

Mena:ll,oN BARRA( KS, Atlanta, Georgia,
September 29th, 1868. Tn Brut. Brig.-
Gen. R. C. Drum, :Asst. Adj.-General,
Department ofthe South, Atlanta, Ga.—GENERAL:
I have the honor to report that in compliance
with paragraph seven, S. 0. No. 4-1, from Head-
quarters, Department of the South. I pro-
ceeded to Camilla. Mitchell county. Georgia,
on the 23d inet. I respectfully report as follows :
A few days previous to the 19th inst., notices
were circulated In Dougherty and Mitchell COUR-
ties that aRepublican meeting would be held at
Camilla, Ge., on that day, and that W. P. Pierce,
a candidate for Congress for that District, John
Murphy, candidate as Elector for the District.
Putney and others would address the meeting.
and that pursuant to that notice a number of
colored people from plantations between Albany.
Ga., and the neighborhood of Camilla, proceeded
in a body to the place, accompanied by musi-
cians and a wagon. This crowd numbered from
two to three hundred colored people, about one-
half of whom may have carried fire-arms
of different descriptions. When within
two to three miles from Camilla, they were
met by M. S. Poore, Sheriff of Mitchell county,
accompanied by four or five citizens of Camilla,
who protested against their entering the town
with arms, claiming, in accordance with
a late proclamation of the Governor, that
he was empowered to demand that they do
not enter the town with arms. This demand of
the Sheriftwas replied to by Messrs. Pierce and
Murphy, On behalf of the crowd, by their stating
that they were not an organized, body, and in no
way under the control of any leaders; that thepersons with arms carried them of their own ac-
cordand assured the Sheriff, arid the citizens of
Camilla with him, that they were going to Ca-
millafor the purpose of attending the political
meeting, and that their intentions were peace-
able and without intent to disturb the peace of
the place. I would respectfully.eall your atten-
tion to theenclosed affidavits of W. P. Pierce,
John Murphy, F. P. Putney and`M. S. Poore (the
Sheriff of Mitchell county), for a fultunderstand-
lug ofwhat took place between the Sheriff and
the freedmen at this dine. From' Ids affidavit it
will be seen that he considered the attitude of the
crowd approaching the town of such''a character
as to induce him to rettirnto the town and pre-
pare the citizens against attack by directing
them as a posse to have their arms
ready in case he should call upon them to assisthim in preserving peace. I have been unable,to
obtain any evidence that theso colored people,
going to Camilla on that day, were either in-
structed or advised by any ono to carry arms
with them, eitherfor purposes oftefence orvio-
lence; or that they seriously expected interrup-
tion in holding their meeting; although from
some of the enclosed affidavits, it is alleged that
one James Johns, .a white citizen of Camilla, had
frequently said no Republican meeting should be
held at Camilla. and that on this day this man
Johns, armed with a ,gun, meta crowd some
three miles from. the town and told them
that they should - have • no meeting orspeaking at Camilla, and that if any
came into town they would be hurt. ii_pon thecrowd-en- tering town, on theirfiftiftfl the Wirt
Rouse, they were met bythis man Johns, who
was intoxicated, and aimedwith a gun. He was
boisterous and angry in his Mallllqr, and ordered
the )11118id6t113 in the wagon to cease playing. His
orders were not obeyed. In some of the enclosed
affidavits It is stated' that he fired his gun at the
people in the wagon by others; that the gun was
discharged aceidentally andnot in thedlrection of
the wagon. However that maybe, the result of
thedischarge of, this mates gun waken immediate
fire from boththe colored people and the citizens
of the place. It is admitted byallpersons that
thismares was the 'first gun;'fired, and that
it was discharged without provocation.
In a conversation with citizens of, Camilla thisman Johns was described, to me as a drunken
and dangerous man,andfrequently indifficulties;
and one whose acts they deprecated, and that on
that day her was intoxicated': Under these cir-
cumstances it cannotbut be considered neglect-
ful on the part of thesheriff in not seeing that
this man Johns • ties kept' out of the
way, particularly as he was drunk
and as he (the sheriff) appears to have ap-
prehended so much trouble from Alio approach-
-lug crowd and the excitement existing among
the citizens of the place. 'For a full understand-
ing of the occurrence from the time the sheriff
Met the crowd advancing on' ttLe road to gie

Flag Fresentations.
Last evening the Republican ~ladies of the

'Thirteenth,Fourteenthand Twentieth Wards had
a, gala time with nag presentations.. Those re-
siding in the Thfrieenth and Fourteenth_ wards
determined they would have a Grant and Colfax
flag. When patriotic ladles of Philadelphia say
"they rest assured they mean it; and no
sooner was the determination made than they
set about preparing a flag, and a bean-
,tiful one they finished. Of course • the
gentlemen had to be called to their
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town until _the firing corawenc, .., :andha results, I reepeetfully call'`attentionto the tutored affidavita-of both the ellizecukofCamilla and persons *he went there"tothemeeting. So far as it was posalbie to learn,'the ceanalueson that day were anfollows: Nine
killed (colored), and from twenty-Hve to thirtywounded (colored). Several citizens of Camilla(white) slightly wounded—none severely. Fromthe enclosed statement, ofparties present it will be
Seen that the tiring In the town, did not continuemany minutes, but that the colored people fled'
to the adjoining woods, and, they were.purane.d.bY the titlzens as a posse of the sheriff, some ofthem mounted and some on foot, and that thefiring of guns through, the woods was heard dur-ing the balance of the day.Theo sheriff in his allidavit states that threecolored men were killed one milefrom the tows.
I, have been unable to find any proof that thecolored people who went to Camilla that daywere advised by any of the white men who. ac-
companied them, andwho ware to address them,either to go armed for defence or violence; butthat, on the contrary, the inclosed affidavitssbow that Messrs. Pierce. Murphy and Putneyall advised and impressed upon them that theyshould be peaceable and law-abiding in all their.
acts, as they were meetingat this place, Camilla,in the exercise of their rights as citizens of theUnited States. .•

That the citizens of the town of Albany, were,in anyway implicated or connected with theoc-currence at Camilla on the 19th instant, is in nowayproven. It is explained, in the affidavit ofthe Blatritl of Mitchell county, . that thenotice of some 'colored 'people having'
left Albany on the: evening of .the 18thInst, forCamilla was received bython throughaperson living in the adjoining town ,of Newton.
This Is loi"way denied, as, byreference to theaffidavit of Peter Hines, leaderof the tuad,ltwillbe seen that themusicians, with other persona
left Albany onthe morning, of the 18th lust. Iherewith transmit the proceedings of a meeting
of 'citizens of Albany, Ga., held 'onthe26th instant. I will state that, the,
information was freely tendered me by all par-
ties. I was accomnanied by Brevet Major 0. EHoward, Sub. Asst. Com. B. R. F. and A. L,
from Albany. Ga., to Camilla, and from what Icould learn, the colored 'people and whites werepeaceably disposed towards each other.' In,my
investigation In this matter, I was materially as-sisted by Major Howard, and upon my arrival
at Camilla the citizens of that place appeared
desirous that the occurrences of tne 19th shouldbe investigated. Up to the date of my visit noaction had been taken by the civil authorities ofthe county, nor bad any inquest been held overthe bodies of those killed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,.
Wm. Mria.s, Capt. 16th U. B. Infantry.A true Copy

R. C. Deem,
AEFistant Adjutant General.

Coal statement.
The following is the amount of coal transported overthe Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, during theweelt ending Thursday, Oct. 8, 1868:

Frem St. .....
..........

.• Port Carbon.
..........

" Pott/rvil .......

Schuylkill Haveri.......
" Abburn ..... ...........

" Port C1int0n............
Harriehurg and Dauphin

Tone-Cwt.
... 43,741 09
.... 8,143 15
... 2,498 02

29,665 17
.... 4.151 18

7,561 09
.... 4,301 19

Toth] Anthracite Coal for week 101,164 09Bit.mainone Coal from Harrisburg and
Dauphin for week.... 7,129 14

Total for week paying freight
Coal for the Company's

108,293 03
2,517 10

Total ofall Mods for 110,810.13
Previously this year 2,075,247 07

T0ta1.... ........ .

To Qame time last year
.2,786,059 00
2,869,886 09

tnitovkatENTs OF OCEAN STEAFIEFAI•
TO A =DM

F.131P6 EllOll 1,011 DAII_Atalanta- _........._.. -London-New-Y0rk....... ...Sept IAleisy•t
... _.. .. .... ...Ginegow..New Yorlr... • .-....Sept,25

Samaria.... .• _ ...Liverpool-New York viaß....Sept. 20Dentchland....Southampton..New York. Sept.-29
Virrinia.. Liverpool_NewYork... ......Sept. 30Hibernian...:.... „Llverpool_Quebee.......

- Oct. 1Germania.......outhainpron..New Y0rk............0ct. 2.Scotia....... .. Liverpool_NewYork. . Oct 3
Arag0........... Soutnampton-New York ......Oct. 5

TO DEPART.11nn.ro °obi .New York..llamburg Oct. 13MIDDCECtit New York..Liverpool. ..........Oct 14Jar, ....
........ .New York..Liverpool Oct. 14P .2g1e.........

_ _. •New York..Havana.....
........ Oct 15Firm:pen. ..... .......New York. •Bremen ....... ...... Oct. 15A1epne....... New York..Liverpool.. ........Act 15

Ville de Paris.......New York..Havro.. . _.... 0ct....... l71-.3ty of London New York..Liverpool...... .....Oct 1710wa........ .New York..Glanr.ow...Oct. 17Ville do Perin_ _.New York..l.lavre...-. .........Oct. 17
(;ity of1 onno.o Now York..Liverpool.... .Oct. 17Denmark_ ........New York..Liverpool ... -. ..... Oct. 17
City of Wanhington.N. York..Livernqvia liaPx....Oct. 20
star* and Striven.- Philad'a. ;Havana Oct. 20Scotia .......... Now York..Llverpool.

-- ....... Oct. 21
Pioneer.-- . :Philacialphia..Wnnungton..........Oct. 23Star of the Union_Philadera..Ne iv 0r1eann.........0ct 24Colt=bia...........New York..filasgow Oct. 21
City- of Haltimoro.New York..Livorpool Oct. 24

BOARD OF TII.ADJEI.JOHN G JAMES,
JOS. C. GRURR. S Mownnor Colugurrrzr.
J4...,HN D. TAYLOR.

POET OF PHILADELPEIA—OcronEr. 10
tYurr Mans. 6 'M 18= 817711, 537 I iIIGII WATZCS. 10 49

ARRIVED YESTERDAY. *

ShipFH Hurlbut, Curtis, from Gieeuock. Sept 2, with
mdse.. .

Steamer Fanita.Freeman. Inurefrom New York,with
mdee to John F Ohl.

Steamer C Comstock. Drake, 2i hours from New York,
with mdee to W M Baird k Co.

Strainer Vulcan. Morrnnon. A hours from New York,with mdse to WM Baird& Co.Bark Lizzie Durkee. Durkee. from Liverpool, Sept 4,with mdse toPeter Wright& Bons.
Schr Clayton& Lowber, Jackson, 1 day from Smyrna,

DeL with grain to Jae L Bewley & Co.SchrAurora (new).Artie, 1day from Froderica.Del.with
grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Schr S C Fithian. Tuft. 1 day from Port Deposit, withgrain to Jaa L-Bewley & Co.Schr G SRandier, Miller, Hartford.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.Steamer Tonawanda, Jennings, Savannah. Philadelphiaand Southern Mail SS Co.

Steamer Shriver. Dennis. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.Schr G b Repplier, Miller, Alexandria. Caldwell. Gordon
&

Schr H B Jones, Pawtucket,- Lennox- a Bargees.
Schr B Steelman. Robb:von:Lead:mill°. NC, captain.
Seto' Marcus Hunter. Orr. Penland. captain.
SchrNorthernLicht, Ireland, Boston.

WRIGHTSVILLE, PA.. Oct. 8, 1868.The followingcanal boats passed this office tD-day, east-ward bound. viz:
Louisa, and West Branch, with lumber to D Trump,

Son u Francis WLevan, to Wolverton; Colonel
Donaldson. do to Dodge & Co; MarthaMcoonkev.pig irotr
to Cabeena Co:M. E Striae, and Gen Li 13 Grant. lumber'
to Taifor a Bette.

TUCKEETON, NJ. Oct 8.The echr - N Lindsey, beforereported ashore at theeon...nee of Little Egg Harbor Inlet, was hauled off
yesterday. her cargo of c rn and oats hallo;been trans-ferred to the maitre Liddie and &wan Jane, ot this place.
The sabre White Cloud. and Jenkins, will prove a total

• • MEMORANDA.
Ship Zephyr,Porter, from Calcutta 9th May. at BostonBth iustant
shin Andrew Jackson.Davis, from Liverpool 15th May.

at Calcuttastb inst.
Ship _Santa_Lucia, Gundsou, from Glasgow for SanFrancisco. waa ikken 17th Aug let 19 N, long Z 3 W.Shin Comm r. Gluier. 126days from San Francisco,

at New York 8 et From Juno 13 to July Z, fat 31 36
S, long T.l W.was in company_with ship M Nottebohm.•from ban Francisco for New York.Shipp Garland, Jenkinson, and Creole, Humphreys. at
San I.rancisco Bth inst. from Liverpool.

Steamer Roman, Baker. hense at Boston yesterday
morning.

Steamer City of Washington. Ralcow. at Halifax 7th
WK. from Liverpool. and sailed Bth for New York.

Steamer Manhattan, from New York forLiverpool. wasseen 4th inst. lat 45 09. long 55 56.Steamer Missouri, Van Bice. cleared at New York Bthinst. for Havanavia Nassau.
Bark Adelaide -.Pendergast (Br). Lawson, 50 dava from

Rio Janeiro, at N York Bth inst. with coffeerosewood„dte.
Berk Europe, Tucker, from Boston for this port, passed

Cape Cod at 2% PM. 7th inst.harks Clifton.GavetandPrimus, Hortzeltat Baltimore
Bth Ina from Rio Janeiro.

Br ig Miry E Thomprk.n. Berry,hunce at Boston Bth inst.Brig Adeline itichardson.Pike,fromBangor for this port,
at Boston Bth inst.• -

Bi
_

ig Christian IX (Dan ), Bonne. 47 days from Rio Ja.neiro, at New "fork Btb inst. with coffee. -
Brig M Haskell, Haskell, hence at Salem7tlinstßngJabaotao (Rua). Duprey. 23 doys from' Petham-

boot,. at Now York Bth lust, with sugar.
Brig Eaglet, Dickinson, at Pernambucti 6thnit, for NewYork onthe 10th.
Brig Clara Brown, Minot, at Havana 8d 'natant..to.load

IEOO boxes auger at $1 currency per box ,for this port.
Brig Clyde. Brown, hence at St John, NB, 7th inst.
Sohn) Hemsworth, and Enterprise, Fisher, hence

at Norfolk6th inst.
Schr George Middleton,tailed from Norfolk6th instant

for this tort.
SaneEvabelle, Barrett, and • John S Detwiler, Grace;sailed from Marblehead6th inst. for this port..Schr HT Hedges,Franklin,henco at Fall River 6thinst.Schr J Burley. Williame. sailed from Newport 6th inst.

for this port
Sohn D B Streaker. Vatigilder. and JrieSteelman,.,sailed from Salem 6th inst. for this port.
schrs prragut. Cogglne ;S 11 Cady; Wood; Erre. Boice ;

Laura Bridgman,Harti Sarah Elizabetti,Rllis. andKolon.
Jasper, hence at Boston Bth inst.sshr EW Pratt, Kendrick. sailed, from Edgartown 6thinst. for this Port. - • • • -

Schr AL Mangy:Blagaid, sailed from Washington.DC,
Bth inst, tor. Georgetown, to load coal for this port.

Schr Cob and, Gibbs, sailed from New Bedford 7thinet. for thisrort.
Behr S T Wince; Hulse, mailedfrom Wareham, 7th

for this 'mit..
SchrsAlabama. Vangilder ; E drL Cordery.Grace; Polly

Price.Yates,and Wm HTiers,Holhnan, sailed from Salem71St inst. for this port.
Behr 13 A Hammond.Paine. cleared at Boston 7th hut.

forLaineaville. to load for this port.
_

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Bark Hunter, from Swan island, at Fortress Monroe 9th

for orders, lostforetopsail and • topgallantsail and parted
torctopmast backstava outhe 4th Lust.BrigDaniel, from Bareadoes for Baltimore, at FortressMonroe inst. lostmainmast in the recent gale.

Brig Rolling Wave. from Aspinwall,arrived at Sayan.
titty into. ttnving• been strnclt by lightning, ap4 baA

DlitVGB.

her tualamait, ezive•ed, into tweatlf-nee • vieces. It ir4tieetwarr to oleo the moot to reach p.wt.
bar Lpttle.from -Portland;foe Baltimore, before re- •rotted ashore neer Cape Chaste',came off sight-or 4thinst. withoutegoista:see, and aretriXt at Saltuaore.Stb.with herlowerbold full of wider.

ealtrigelltiP 0V.111116

V 8010 'Steams- Bred._or It—-
*MIGrzota BiwatownLey,m"sumElmFR0M17213 SITYLWARF.PILIWTorssaIus magi

iffitt Tab • line is Comma of th& *skims
•BO tare, Onpt&ln_o. Baker.SAXON,1,250 tone. Captain Z. Bogio.:, _

nosiIMIALN. 1.293 tons. Captain OnYwg
TheSAXON from Phila. on Saturdaay.Octlo. at 9 P.M.The hORMAN. from Bohm. Saturday. Oct. 10.at BP. M.These Steamships sal/ punetnaily. and.Freight will hereceived everydaj, a Steamerbeing ahraYS on thebathFreight for point, beyond Boston sent vs= despatch.

Freight takenfor all pidnih inflow England and for.
Warded as directed. insuranCe

For Freight or istloosolirmaror elonloamittoalloy to WILYBORMoCO»
238nomDossufareavennn

PHILADELPHLLRICHMOND AND NOR.rum STEAMSHIP LINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE

- SOLITE AND_WEST ,
EVERY SADAY._ - -

At No from FIRST WHARF above btaiurrr.Tasouou •RATPA3and'I'llEOUGH RECKEPTEM:IIpoints in North and South Carolinavia &aboard Air.

virtivaLine Railroad. connecting at Portsmouth and Lynch.
burg, Va..' Tennessee and the West. via : Ilia AndTennessee Alradne and Richmond and DanvilleFreight HANDLEDHUTONCE, and taken at ;10HATESTHAN ANY 'OTHER LINE. _:

-The regularity, tardy and cheapness of this route eons.mend it to the public as the moat draftable medium forceverY description offreight. .i
sicharge for common. draYage. Or anyexam*'

Steamships insure atWend rates.Freightreceived DAILY.
WM. P. CLYDE es-CO. .'•Is Northand South Wharves.W. P. PORTMAgentat Rictunond and CityPT. P. CROW7I.I.& CO.. Agents atNorfolk. fel-tt

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL
HIP ,OOMPANIPS BEGIILABplitlB..ROM QUE'EN STREET widARP.The STAR OF THE UNION will eau FOR NEWORLEANo, via HAVANA, on tiaturder. Octgber Sith;

at S. o'rleek ,NL •

The4UNIATAN4III nth E4o* NEW OE4EAEB•" 'OAHAVANA; ,October _
The TONAWANDA , will Bail FOR .SAVANNAH onSaturday,_Octoberleth,,at o'clock A. rd.. •
The WYOMING will sell „FROM SAVANNAH on
The PIONEER will wail FOR WILMINGTON.on Friday. Octlber23, at 8 o'clock A. M. -
Throat:l Bills of Lading signed, awl nonage Ticlratotold toall points KOnth and West.WIT.T,T AM L,JAMES, General/tent
' ' ' • Queen :Street Wharf

. .-
,Ntabo: •

ILAVANA STEAMERS.
BAILING EVERY 21 DAYS,

- Theme steamers will leave Ulla *port fornovena every third Tueeday, at 0 o'clock A. M.
The eteatuship ST3Rd AND STlllPEl3.oaptain Holnus,wit:tail for Havana on TUESDAY MORbINtf. - Oft.2.oth, at 8 o'clock A. M. ..-Faullgr, $4O currency.
Pak,,eugeremupt be provided withPatsvorti.No Freight received after dal urday.
Reduced Bates of freight.

TIiOHAS WATTSON 4SONS.
140 North Delaware avenue.

NOTICE.
FOR NEW YORK.Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.The StearnPropellers of the Line leave 'Daily fromfiret wharf below Market street.

THROUGII IN 24 HOURS.
Goode forwarded by all the Lines going out of NovYork—North. F. mat and West—free of commieelon.
Freight received at our usual low rates.

WM. P. CLYDE A CO..14 South Wharves. PhiladelphiaJAB. BAND. Agent.
Ilu Wall street, cor. South. New York. mhl.9-tf§

NEWEXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,
Georgetown and Washington. viaChesapeake and loolnware Cared, with conunctions at Alexandria from the. most direct route forLynchburg. Prlstal, Knoxville, Nashville. Dalton and the

Southwest
Stoammo leave reitularly from the Slit wharf *boy

Marketstreet. every Saturday, at neon.
. Freight received daily. Wfd.-1.„ CLYDE &1.4 Northand South Wharves.J.B. DAVIDSON,Agent at Georgetown.

M. ELDRIDGE & CO» Agent* at Alexandria, Vhginia. felt!'
WANTEILIEMEDIATELY. VESSELS TO*%•-it; load at Charleston for Philadelphia. Liberalfreights paid and deepateli given. Apply toEdmund li.bouder do Co,li Dock street wharf. Je3o.tf

.

in. FOR ANTWERP.—THE FIRBT.CLASS SHIP"GRAHAM'S .PULL,T,. ie now loading'for Ant
were, havinga. large portion of her cargo en.

gaged. Will have quick dea atch. For freight. 'RefinedOil only. apply to WO S; CO., 123 Walnut
street. autl tf

NOTICE—FOR NEW VRE, VIADelaware"and Raritan Can —Swift:aura
Tranaportation Company—D patch andBwittanreLlnea.—The boldness by them Lineavill bereturned on and after the 18th of March, For Freight,

which will be taken on accommodating term!. apply toWM. M. BAIRD es CO., 132 Booth Wharves. [mhl94l

DELAWARE AND OILESAPEA.KE
Steam Tow-BoatConrpany.—Barges

towed betweenPhiladelphia, Baltimore,Havro.da•Grate Delaware City points.and intermediate poin.
WM. P. ciaco_ Agents. Capt. JOHN LAUGH.

tainpft Ofli 19 13.Wharves. Phila. fel•tt

NcricE.— ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY EAU-
Honed against trusting any at tho crow of the Atneri.can ship Francis B.Cutting,Tyson Master, from Liverpool.

as no debte of their contracting will be paid by either cap-
tain or comitames. PETER WRIGHT & SONS, No. 115Walnut 'Area. .ocs.tf
MOTIVE.—THE AMERICAN BARK ADELAIDE
ill Norris, Reed, Master. from Liverpool. is now dig-
cha-sing under general orders at Shippon street wharf.Consignees will pleaso attend to the reception of theirgoods. PE'lEtt WRIGHT & BONS, lid Walnut
street. sealtf

lAL;TION.—ALL PERSONS ARE FORBID TROST-Iug or harboring any of tho erew of the N. G. BarkHelene. Knuth, Master, from London, as no debts oftheir contracting will bo paid by Captain or Monts.WORKMAN .b CO. eerltf

I'oTIOE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAM
tioned against trustingany of the crew of the Ameri-can bark. Adelaide Norris, Reed. master, from Liverpool,

as no debts of their contracting will be raid by either
Captain or Consignees. PETER WRIGHT & SONS. 115Walnut street se2fiif

PPIPiONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED"FrL ealki nsclt Gustavnl. Dluoef e,th sl?aecr teewr asof nthoedVarseete k
their

contracting will be paid either by the Captain or con-
eigneee. PETER WRIGHT di BOND. 115 ;Walnut
etreet Ell 7 U
ACIONBIGNEEB' NOTICE.--CONBIGNEES OF fiEß-chandise per Bark Menlo. Knuth. Master, from Lon-
don, will pleasesend their permits to the office of the no-
dendgned. WORK_MAJa & CO.. sol 7 tf
CiAIITION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAE.
V Boned against tnieting or harboring any of the crowof theN. G. ehip HERMANN, Bchweere, Master, no no
dente of their contracting will be paid by master or con.
eignees. WORKMAN di; CO., = Walnut street.

PFAINTB.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADEPURE
JL • White Lead. Zinc White and Colored Paints of our
own manufacture, of undoubted purity: in quantities tosuit purchasers ROBERT SHOEMAKER& CO., Dealers
in Faints and.Varnishes. N. E. corner Fourth. ' and Rau
streets. no27.tf
MICHAUD ROOT. OF RECENT IMPORTATION
1.1, and verysuerlor quality; White Gum Arabic. East
India Castor Oil,White and Mottled Castile Soap. OliveErWarions rands. For sale by ROBERT. 'MOER & CO.. Druggists. Northeast, corner of Four th
and Race streets. ---

-
~ no27.ff

rilltrOGISTS` SLINDREES.--ORADLIATES, ITOR.TAR,Pill Tiles, Combs. Brushes. Mirrors. Tweezers. Pa
Bozos, Horn Scoops, SurgicalInstruments, Trusses. Hard-
and Soft Rubber Goods. Vial Cases, Glass and MetalSYringes, dsc.. aB at "First Hands" prices.

SNOWDEN ds BROTHER.'spa-if fib SouthEighthetreet.
()BERT SHOEMAKER & CO., WHOLESALE,Sl Druggists, N. E. cornerFourth end Race' Meets,

Invite the attention of the • Trade to their large stock alFine Drugs and Chemicala,—Easendal- Cdr.- Sponges.
Corks. itc. n02741

TAMES A. FREEKAN..AUCT/ONEEA Nts No. 422W trrstreet.ON WEDNESDAY, OCT.SI.
At 12o'clock noon, at the Exchange,
BY,-ORDER, OF ASSIGNEE IN BANKRUPTCY-,

4 shares Toned°Goldand Silver MiningCo.shares Josephine Quicksilver Mining
62 shares Ophir of the ColoradoMining Co.-
4 shares Scottie, Goldand SilverMitibs Cs./ ' I10 shares Pride of the West Mining Co.
4 shares'Niagara Gold and Silver Mining Co. -

hi shares Zenith Gold and SliverMiningCo. .
9 shares Monitor Go d and Silver MiningCo.

MO shares Hugel and Tilden SilverMining Co.. •
2030 attires PhiladelphiaSilverand Copper MiningC0,

.,

4500 shares GlendaleOil Co Mining tllo • . -

3. snaresPhiladelphia and Soutsern SteantshiptCo.
Stock. .

ISAAC S. SETARP. Ese.. &dame,
AT PBIVATE SALE. . •

A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 AORES OFLAND.
With MansionHouse, Rising Sun Mee, intersected by
trightb. Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh, Ontario•and TOR%
streets, within MO ieet or the Old York-Road. VaittaNS,
depot& a1" Brick Clay. . Termsetusy. .

A wadable business property No. 819Arch street. -
tiOttLINOION.—A Handsome Mansion. on Main 14,1 i

.1ot 66 by 100 feet.

iresimmolutori.

252 ROBSAMAMI:ELF—AT THE PHILADEL
PHJA /ODIN° 80.1100L. Fourth street, above,Vine. will be found every f minty for acquiring

aknowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish
meat. Th 6 School is pleasantly ventilated and warmed
the bermes safeand well trained.. •

An Afternoon Clanfor Young Ladies.SaddleHomo trained in thebeat manner.SaddleIforaes.Horses and Vehicles to hire.Mao. Carriages to Denote. Parties., Weddings. SeeDi ng. dm.aa • -THOMAS MAXONit SON.

Aucvlott saLEN.

B, SCOTT, JR.. AUCTIONEER. •SCOTT'S ART GALLERY
1020 CII.EtsTNUT atreet. Philadelphia.
•• Sale No. 253 Pine street.HOUSEHOLu FURNITURE, CARPETS, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING.Oct. 12. at 10 o'clock. on the premises, at No. 233 Pine
street wigbo sold. the Dodsehold Furniture of a person
declining housekeeping. comprising Parlor. Bad Room
and Kitchen Furniture. Carpets, Beddiag. Ito. .

Can-fie -egriminCd early on morniiik ofsale.
Catalogues canbe obtained at the home or Store

CLAIM & EVANS, AUCTIONEERS.
630 CHESTNUT street.

Will sell THIS DAV, MORNINGand EVENING.
A large invoice of Blankets, Bud Spreads, Dry Goode,

Clothe, Caasimerce, Hosiery. Stationery. Table .and
Focktt.Cutlery. Notions &e.

Cityand country merchants will find bargains,
"Terms cash.

Goodspacked free of charge.

HE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—-
/• S.R. corner of SIXTHand BACHstreets.. 1.
Money advanced on Merchandise generallY—Watolles,

Jewelry. 1 ferneries, Gold and Silver-Plate. and on ail
articles of value, fee. .rnay length of time agreed_on.

WATCHES AND'JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE. •
Fine Gold Hunting CesuDouble Bottom and O_p_en Face

English, American and Swine Patent Lever Watches:
Fine GoldBuntline Case and_olloll Flute Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex. artiFotherlWatches; Fine Bilver Hunt-
ing Case and Open. Face -English, A.ruerteark and tswggi
Patent Lover and Levine Watches; Double Case English
Quartier end other -Watches ,_

•

Rings; Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins ; Finger Rngs; Ear, Binge; Studs;
dic.; -Fine Gold Chains•

,Medallions• Bracelets 'Scarf
Pins; Breastpins ;Finger Rings Pencil Cases sad jewelry
generally._ . .

FOR BALE.—A !aria and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suit able for- a Jeweler ; cost 507.

Also, several Lots in South Ctunden.Plfth and Chestnut
etreeta.

D. hitiCLEES - ,
V.•

No.SOBARKET atreet. - Lae_SALE OF 1700 OASESBOOTS. SHOES; BlMltaligilallek.:1:ON MONDAY MORNING. -- • - -

Oct 12. commencing at 10 o'clock, we! van! :evil b 1catalogue. rot cash, a large and desirable antortmenn
Men's,. Boys' and Youths, Boots. dhow. Brogan-ratadm. • .

Also, a' large line of Ladlea% Miaaerii`asui children:to ~wear. .

BALE OF IEOO CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROOANS.44I;ON THURSDAY MORNrNO.. _

October 15, commencing at 10 o'clock, we Win dell ltycatalogue,for caah,lBoo cases Mart's. B0971" and- NOOthei.Booze, Shoo& Brogan& 13abnorafs. dro. ;
Al.O, a euperior askortment •of Ladies' !pet& Anil'Children's wear. . • -. : -

tARRITT as CO., AUCTIONEERS.

N0:230 BlARKE?igttligeT3 iii2ll7.6set.
Cash advanced on conaiantnonta without ortra charge

MAItTIN BROTHER% AUCTIONEERS.'(Lately Sslemmafor td. Monne & Soret)?No. URCHEbTNUTstreetrear entraneeltern.Minor.Saleat.No. 824.11aee street..
_SUPERIOR WALNUT 'HOUSE_HOLDFURNITURE.hIATEESSE% _BLANKET% FINECARPETS. &e.,0

ON IRONDAY,MORNING.,
Oct. 12. at le o'clock. at No. 824 Bate street, the entire,

BUD, TiOr Walnut Parlor. and Chamber Fernitgra !da-
mns. Bedding. Blankets and Ocanfortablea Cale ald
Glanacare, Ingrain and other Curt te, Cooking ,Htenn,l4,Dem ay hns.may ha 'sea early oritha 111/Irmans ofoak " - '

MILIMIDGE CO.AUCTIONEERS.•nexaxg OW. *MAIO.

VORDEINPB BEEP TEL—BALYANOUNCE OIe'TBD3
.1.0 extract will make a pbxt of excellent.Beet{ tn • .few minutes. Always on hand and for male bj- ,JO3EYS
B. SUMER 4lc CO.IOB SouthDelaware svenue.i:
I\TORTOMB APPEE CECEEI3E.-10nBOXPZ3Ord • ,
,:a.‘ Cowl/amend. Landing and gar lab •bd' JOS.
BUBBIKEyagv&Maca. Asep.ts, tor ligrtan 4 1400,WM&pgiim. _ _

'IAITCMIONSALIM
la 'TROIKAS di SON& A 1CITIONE ••• '.'. --- ' ':: • -

.111. tl/ 4rest M:Mgr Sendas 1• , SALIM OP oc„,b t• lin ' , • ,Z"' Public sales at the hialext'T JEITTI &Yost II o'clock. -
- ' ' ' ' ''''' ;",.....'• Handbila of each istoPetti hived' 1.11addltion to which we publish.ou the Satto each sale , our thousand catasoinute, In punt.&VI ,6'do' IvertreTrEganYtht=MOP=atPrivate Bale. .

_

'•

~.;
,' .„„ ••:., •-' , rErOur sales are she- advertised in tbeiritkiiriti-‘newspapers: /Warn Alannunna, Patna, :tune* I.lfeas.lurrtuortnora. Isipmunt AGE, Hymn*. lirrt,t.lettn,Evronta Terionavu.Grasurr Drnotrwri &a.Or Furniture Sides at the Auction Store ITVEWiTTHURSDAY.

_,eariSelesatResidences receive eseetibti attention..

SaleNo. Mel Arch stinbt.SM/PLUS HODSEtIOLD FUR ATURE.FINE FRENCHPLATE MANTEL AND fIER MIRRORS. ELEGANTVELVEZ.B.RUSsELS AND °TARR CARPET/4 art.ON FRIDAY MORNING, 'Oct 16, 'atNo. 11123Arch street, t•elow Broad street:...ItYcatalogue. the attrolueMenechold Furniture, commutin:u ;wrier Walnut Prior, Lining Room and (Member Fttr.Linue. fine French Plato Mantel and Pier Miami,ela.gent Volret, Brussek and otherDuvets, dm.May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofelle.
•

ExechttorstEale.•Estate of Wm. Gaul. decild.LEASE AND CIFOODWILL OPA VALUAtif..E BitEw.ItY,_FLXTUREB,_ STOOK OP . ALE. PM CB%MORSEL MULES, WAGONS, TUBS, yeSIES.TOOLS,
' ON THURSDAY. •

Onto. 1863, at 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at''public sang on the promisee. N. E. corner Of Newand tiallawhill streets; Philadelphia.,by Order of themecutom of the late Wm. Gaul, Esg .ctec'd; a lease and thegoodwill of one of the largest andbest established Mew.cries in the United State:: .the capacity ofwhich is itom -son to 60,000 barrebh per- annum: together With themalt house of the capacity.'of26,000bushels offtrain abe.lease of a cellar for stmage for eightyear% all ineon:lslet,order: the Lltest improvements having been put onwithin 'twoyc.rs.
MOCK',Fli-TURBS. CASIS,HORIBITI;=LEK64.Milo, immediately after th sale of lease; tvir be. bad. .

at public sale. by- catalogue. the emtire valuable mtecE.,' 'comprising about NE barrels ale • about* EX) barrel, -porter: LBto empty boatloads ; COW empty barrels:
4,000 half barreh.: vats of the capacity' of 10.000barrels,' 6 horses: Tunica ; wagon& harness. teas. icaPAO.meats, fixtures. dm. ' • •

CarThis is one of the oldest andbatt Breweries in theUnited Stater, and is well worthy the attentionof pen.cone SchhirigtO engage in this busicoms.Thesale is made' crayon account of. the nem:amitywinning up the estate of Wm, Gaul. deedwiu_The premises can be 'examined any nem' Preylotohale. ' SARAH GAUL.
SIMON DELBERTAGEORGE H. OBENTEOPPER,.''.PETER L. SNYDER.,

, , ,AT PRIVATE SALE. ' •ELEGANT RESIDENCE. AND FURNITURE:. N W;.jcorner Fortieth and Pine amens.. Lot 100 bvl7s feet . • In-eirire at th• auction norm!. • •Ifir,At Private Sate, a VALUABLE STORS,, Fmozstreet; netwean Market and Chestnut. Inquire at;thaAuction Store. . •

BUNRING. DURI3OROW dr CO., AUCTIONEERS.Nos. 'Mil and 21BIARlrFT street, corner Hankie..Successors to John B. !dram& CoriLARGE SALE (Jr FRENCH AND OTHER EURO.PEAN DRY GOODS. ,
ON MONDAY MORNING.Ge

_tober 12, at 10 o'clock. on four monthe ['edit.
. 15 C ES BLACK MOHAIR ALPACAS.of thebrat makeknown, embracing the finest quautiee.imported expressly for the hithestclass ofretail trade. •

Pieces superior qualityMohair De Beges and Colored.Persians. •
do. Printed Warp...Stripes, Roubaix, Poplins.

.

do. Colored Alpaca* and Cobnrgs. Melanges, Cords.'do. ChinePoplins Poll de Chevres,l,Vinceps, Reds.do. Silk and Vs col Poplins, Empreia Cloth, Cash-.
do. Plain and Printed Merinos and Delaines, dtc.

Also. by order ofMessrs.. OSCAR PROLSI 'dr, CO.,
a complete assortment. In,open and tilled centres, Long

d Square
VIENNA B anROCHE.SIIAWLS.—ALSO=Thibet and Plaid Woolen Shawls, !Saudi,Cloaks,dsc.SILKS. VELVETS. &c.. •

Pieces Lyons Black and s,slored Plain and PIIIICY Silks.
de. Lyons Black and Colored Velvets and dating.

—ALSO—-VELVET RIBBONS.2(0 cal tops of the Jockey brand, in choice colors. - •
FEATII kRS AND FLOWERS.

An invoice of rich French. Artificial Flower* andPlumes.
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS AND LACES.A line ofrich Notttnisham Goods of afavorito-rnake...LADIES' MERINO VESTS, &o.A line ofLadies' and Mithes, MerbaoVests.A line of Gent's MerinoUnder Shirts and Drawers. •

Also a line of
GENTS' DOG ISKIN GLOVES..Also, Einbrolderies, L. C. and Silk Ildkfs., Balmoral.and !loop Skirts,Dress and Cloak Trimmings; Buttons.'1 ies, &c.

LARGE SALE Or1500 CASES'BOOTS-,-SHOESOPRA-
VELING RAGS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING:Oct. 13, at 10 o'clock, on four.,months' credit, includingCases Men's, hope- and youths' Oalf. NlP.L.Titlit Leatherape Grain Cavalry, Napoleon, Dress and congress Boots'and Balt:morals :Kip,' Buff and Polished Grain Erogansewomen's, misses' and children's Calf. Kid, Enamelled andBuff Leather Goat and Morocco Bahnorals; COMMGaiters: Lace B crts•, Ankle Ties: Slirmers:Metallic Over.hoes and Sandals; Traveling Bags; Shoe Legate. dm.
LARGE SALE OF BRITTSR, PRENCII. GERMANAND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.ON THURSDAY MORNING.'Oct. 15. at 10 o'clock, onfour menthe=OM

THOMAS seIRCH & .SON,_ AUCTIONEERS ANDCoMMISBION MERCHANTS.No. 1110 CHESTNUT etreet.Rear Entrance No. 1107 Sanaom. street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP—-TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.Sales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to on the mostreasonable terms.
• Solo at No. 115North Nineteenth street

SUPERIOR HOUrrEEIOI43 FURNITURE; FINECAR IJETcI. Are.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Oct. 14. at leo'clock. at No. 115 North Nineteenth street.will be sold, the entire Elouashold Furniture, comprisingg.Walnut Parlor Furniture, covered with terry; elegantCentreTable. California marble top; Music Stand, Ern/I-sola, Ingrain and Venetlau Carpets. Sideboard. marbletop Extension Dining Tables, China and Cut Glans.Bronze Clock, elegant Walnut ChamberFurniture, Bedeand Matreasea Cottage Furniture, dm.Also. Kitchen Furniture, Refricoratore, dm.Catalogues willbe ready at the auction store on Mom.day.

Sale at No. 1713 Race diet%ELEGANT FURNITURE, LARGE MANTEL AND/PIER MIRRORS, ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE.ROSEWOOD Bri.Eta ED TABLE. FINE CAR-PETS, Ac.
ON THURSDAY MORNING. 4.Oct. lb, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1716 Race street. will beesold, the elegant Furniture of a familyremoving trom thecity, comprising -Walnut Parlor Suit, covered •withplush; Rosewood Piano Forte' made by Mallet-.lc Davis:French Plate Mantel Mirror.76 by 16 inches: Pier Mirror.110 by 13 inches; Velvet, Brussels and Venetian Car eta,Lace Curtains, elegant Walnut ChamberDining Room and Bitting Room Furniture French China.Dinner and Tea . China, Rich Cut GIT,Kitchen . Furni..tire. dm.

ROSEWOOD BILLIARD) TA LE. •Also, an elegant Rosewood Billiard T ble and Fond,tore.
Catolognes will be ready for cleave t the auctionstore on Monday.
'the furniture tanbe c2rauciund early the-mond/lcof sale.

DAMS & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
_ •Late with M. Thomas & Sons.Store No, 421 WALNUT street. '

Rear Entrance on Library, street.1 arse and Attractive Saleat No. 491 Walnut street.ELEGANT FURNITURE. PIANO PY)RTE, FRENCH.-ITATE MIRRORS, CARPETS, BEDS, MATRESSES.
ON TUESDAY MORNING. „ . •At to o'clock, at the auction store. a large assorttnenty,of very, excellent Furniture; including avariety ofParlor.Chamber and Dining Room Furniture, fine RaPsitoutigert.Sideboards, Cottage SuitsOffice Furniture,. ntenedPiano. Fine French PlateOval and Pier Mirrors, IngrainCarpets, Pine Feather Beds, Matresses, HowiakeepingAtticles, &c. - - - - - • •

Also. a quantity of Furniture froma Cabinetmaker de-diningbusiness.t•-•
KNIVES. SPOONS, CROCKERY. &c.

Also, 969 pairs -.Knives and F0rk5,..610 ,Spoons, Plates,Dishes, Mugs, Tin Fails and TinWare, &c., lately used atthe r. (option of theBoys in Bine
• CITY•T.U.OOP UNIFORM

Alto, at 12 o'clock, a • complete suit of City Troopuiform.


